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MOUNT JOY BOROUGH.

Happenings of the Week Told in a Brief

Yet Interesting Manner.

The Troubadours are here.

Rev. Barr has returned home.

James Brown of Philadelphia, is
visiting friends in town

George Shookers of Philadelphia

it visiting friends in town

Mrs. Harry Grosh is slowly re-

covering from a spell of sickness.

Paris B. Hinkle of

the new barber at W. B

Lebanon, is

Bender's.  scalp wound. Mr.

80 bruised about the

ls the second accident

at that place within a

d should be a warning

be careful,

Cancer of the Stomach.

1 Shellenberger died -at

mn Mount Joy, Thursday

rom cancer of the stomach

years. She was born

township and

br of the Presbyterian church|

fer

in

was

t Joy. husband and

lildren survive the latter's

nging from five twenty

Deceased is surviyed oyher

', Mrs. Anna Kraybill, who

in Mount Joy, and byseveral

Sand a brother. The latter
Sallie and Francis Kraybill,

bunt Joy ; Mrs. J. L, Brunner,

ncaster, and Reuben R, Kray-

f Winfield, Kan. The fun-

ook place at two o'clock on

rday afternoon, interment being

e in Eberly cemetery.
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Twentieth Century Photos.

I'he latest and most stylish photo-

This place is being well repre-
sented at Harrisburg almost nightly

George Shatz was presented with

a bouncing baby on Sunday by his

wife.

Services were held in the Re-

formed Mennonite church on Sun-

day morning.

The court proclamation, for Sep-

found else-Cctember court may b

where in this issue.

Mrs Kern and granddaughter, of

Philadelphia, are guests of the fam.

ily of Peter Brunner

Messrs. Martin Spickler and

Walter Kreiner of Lancaster, spent

Wednesdayin town.

Harry Bassler of Lancaster, is

the guest of his grandfather, S. EK.

Miller of this place.

Ed. Boyd and wife, of Manheim,

spent Sunday in town as guests of

Christ Herr and wife,

Miss Carrie Rodgers of Bingham-

ton, N. Y., is the guest of the fam—

ily of A. K. Manning.

The Detwiler property on Mount
Joy street, occupied by Benjamin

Connellyis being raised.

Call up 860B if in need of any 
aphs in the market today are Me-|
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rk, at Mount Joy, Sees
jis large assortment of fine and|

stylish samples. This office printed

a lot of circulars in reference to

ard a call

and a com- |

these photos, this week,

at Mr. Ricker’s gallery,
former photographs |parison with

will at onceconvince you tiiaf they.

are a8 fine as imported silk. The]

mountings are folders with crepe

tissue paper to protect the print.
Go and see them.
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Death of A. G. Mooney.

Prof. A. G. Mooney, of Philadelphia

formerly of Mount Joy, died at his

home on Tuesday morning at 1.20

a. m, after a lingering illness, from

a complication diseases. He

was a brother of Mrs. P. J. Dieter

and Mrs Wm. of Mount

Joy. The remains were brought on

Friday morning a 10514 for inter—

ment in the Mount Joy Cemetery.

of

Brown,

Preaching services were held from

eAerm

Slight Runaway.

Eli Ginder, who resides on a farm

short distance east of Mount Joy,

left his horse stand in front of II.

&, Newcomer's hardware store on

Thursday morning. The horse

scared and ran off and had it not

been for his timely capture by Geo.

Poff, the result would by far more
worse, but as it was no damage was

effected.
——el

Hurt at a Picnic

A big pienie was held at Heisey’s

Grove, near Elizabethtown, on Wed-

nesday, the Lutheran, Reformed and

Bethel Churches and the O. U. A.

M., of Maytown, participarting.

While engaged in one of the sports

John Markline, aged seventeen years 
broke his right arm.

Moved to Chiques.

George Whitecanip, who had been

resident of this place for many

s_moved his family 2nd house-

i the, farm of Charles

€. on Thursday

enote his time

s George.

n

electrical work or address Harry

Peopple, Box 92, Mount Joy.

Wm. McElroy moved his house-

hold goods to Marietta yesterday

where he securgd employment at

he >

Miss May Manning returned home

from a pleasant visit to Ler sister

Mrs. Rev. M. J. Bieber, at Bing-

hamton N, Y.

H.G. Stoler and Abbie Shelly

succeeded in catching four large

suppers and three eels at the cregk

on Mcnday nigh'e.--

Misses May C Killian,May ~An=
derson and Charles Clinton Roland

of Philadelphia, are vyisiting the
family of J W Roland

George W. Dimeler of West Don-

egal and Catharine M. Sweigart of

Mount Joy township, were granted

a marriage license on Thursday.

Mrs. Guy E. «Morrow and son

Ralph, of York, add Miss- Morrow
of Marietta, were the guests of HH.

E. Ebersole and family on Saturday

H. G. Smoker, wife and little

son, of Columbia, spent seyeral
days in town last week as guests of

J. E. Hoover and wife on Marietta

street.

Mount Joy Boy, a sorrel gelding

owned by Wm, Strickler near

town, got two fourths in the three
at Lancaster on

of

minute class race

Iriday.

B. S. Dillinger of this place, is

representing Cove Lodge No. 201
K. of P. at the Grand Lodge of

the Knights of Pythias at Sunbury

this week.

The Prudential Life Insurauce
Company, represented here by Jac-

ob Zeller, can not be beaten for

promptness They were notified of
a death byletter from here at 12:34

and at 2;32 that same day, a check
How’s that ?

A good game of base ball
played here last evening between
the ‘Hasbeens’ a picked nine and

the ‘Wouldbes,” the regular team
which resulted in a tie—13 to 13

after playing ten innings, the game
being called on account of darkness

——

arrived

was

Harry Peopple transferred the

telephone at Carmany’s store from
the second to the first floor in

the office yesterday afternoon :

Won Two More.

Mount Joy easily defeated Eph-
rata on the former's grounds last

Wednesday and demonstrated that

it is the best amateur team in the

county. The game was the best on

the home grounds this year anditis

a dead sure thing that everybody

got their money’s worth.

Runs Hits

MountJoy 6 10

Ephrata : 3 »

Batteries—Bixler and Mentzer.

Hepting and Fordney.

Errors

1

0
&

Quicksteps vs. Mount Joy.

The game on Saturday with the
Quicksteps of Reading, was anoth-

er ‘peach’ but Mount Joy won with. |

out much trouble, although the vis-

itors defeated Ephrata twice already
The score :this season.

MOUNT JOY.

R el -

Helmans, s.

Snyder, 1b.
|

| H. KE. Miller and wife of

MANY LOCAL NOTES.

What Transpired in Our Busy Village

Since the L:st Issue.

W. S. Neiman is on the sick list.

Maria Saylors of Lancaster, spent

Sunday in town,

Miss Myra Booth was at Middle-

{town last week.

toChas. Winters was a visitor

Philadelphia on Friday.

Mrs. Henry Young is confined to
her home with sickness.

Jac, Stokes and wife of Lancaster

were in town on Sunday.

“Mrs” Dietrich spent Sunday at

Palmyra with his parents.

Andrew Metzroth

Lancaster, are visiting in town.

Miss Fannie Sweitzer Phila-

delphia, spent Sundayin town.

Eliza—

bethtown, were in town Sunday.

 
and wifeof

of

The Misses Gibble of Middletown Fordney, ¢

Hepting, p

Engle, a. f.

Leib, 3b.

Brandt, 2b

Shreiner1. f.

Hendrix, 1. f.
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Runnin, 2b,

Kime, p,

Tighe, 1b

Smith, 3b,

Comstock,e,
Murtorf, 8.8.
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Willough, c. f.,
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Accident at Donegal

Extensive improvements are being

made by H, B. Nissley of town at
kis buildings on the farm at, Donegal

George Shires, a carpenter of town,

was working on the hog pen on
Satarday morning and tread on the

end of a board which was not sup-

ported by a joist. A hatchet was

lying on the board and was thrown

up, striking Mr. Shires on the fore--

head and cutting a deep gash. The
unfortunate man fell down inte the

hog sty on a porker. Dr. J. J.
Newpher rendered medical gid and

it required a number of stitches to
oo e the scalp wound. Mr. Shires

was_ also=suised about the body.

This is the seceudraccident that oc—
curredat that place within-4, short

J. G. Beatty had his

are guests of Mrs. John Morton.

Miss Minnie Seitz of York, spent

Snnday in town with her parents.

Prof. II. E. Trout and wife re-

turned to their home at Clearfield.

Mrs. Emanuel Hendrix and two

sons of Philadelphia, are visiting

in town.

place of

business wired for electric lights on

‘Monday.

Ed Krodel and wife of Elizabeth-

town, spent Sunday in town with

friends.

Christ Stultz and family of Mari-

etta, were in the village on Sunday

evening.

Leander Sheetz of Elizabethtown

was among friends in town on

Thursday.

Wm. Schutte and two daughters

and Mrs, Becker were at Mt, Gret-

hagn Sunday.

Wm. Brubaker of Brooklyn, was

the guest of his brother Harvey in

town last Sunday.

John Stauffer of Amsterdam, N.

Y., will spend several weeks in

town with friends.

E. S. Weaver, Wm. Abel and

M. G. Myers attended a horse sale

at Lancaster on Monday.

Miss Minnie Nissley, sales lady
in one of the leading stores in IHar-
rishurg, is visiting in town.

Miss Mary Carmany left on Mon-

day evening for Mount Gretna, time and should be a warning~{Qr|

oth rs to be careful.

eerprere

Two From the Marietta Register.

Two West Marietta women had a

lively scrap the other day, in which

hair pulling and tongue lashings

werz supplemented by a suit for

assult and battery. The row was

occasioned by one woman striking

a child of the other in the side with

a stone, and when protest was made

by the mother of the child a wordy

battle ensued, followed by a clinch.

Two young ladies of Mount Joy,

one married and the other wants to
be, paid a visit to Columbia on
Wednesday for the purpose of being

vaccinated. When they found that

tliere was no more smallpox in that

village, they returned homo disap-

pointed, their grief being appeased
by the killing of the fatted grouud
hog in honor of theirsafe return and

that is not piling thz limburger on

the bread too thick either.

reee

A. S. Flowers Arrested

A 8S Flowers, proprietor of Glen

Orchard, the summer resort on the

York county side of the river, was
arrested at au early hour on Monday

morning by an officer from York

and taken to that city Ie was
charged with having taken fish from

the Susquenanna in an illicit man-
ner by the use of set nets having

been taken from his resort the lat=-
ter part of last week by the same!

officer The evidence produced be-
fore the Alderman who held the

hearing was inadequate to hold Mr

Flowers and he was released (Donegal Inn at Maytown,

whereshe will spend a week.

Six fine-single comhed black Mi-

norca hens for salé,- Inquire at this

office. Thoronghbredstock.  
Mrs. Watson and grand-daughter

of Landisville, were the guests of

Wm. Watson one day last week.

Harry Lutz and family of Harris-
burg, returned home on Monday

after spending several days in town.

Mrs. Henry Schlegelmileh, Miss
Hilda Ritter and Elmer Schlegel-

milch were at Chickies on Sunday.

Simon Menaugh, agent the

Keystone typewriters, sold two ma-

chines at Clearfield last Wednesday.

for

John Hertzler, wife and mother

er of Rapho, were the guests of II,

S. Kraybill and family cn Sunday.

Henry Mumma was taken to the
hospital at Lancaster on Mondayto

undergo a treatment for a rupture.

Miss Emma Widman was the
guest of her cousin Miss Irene M.

Brandt at Middletown on Sunday.

Mrs. Joseph Saylors of New
Brighton, Conn., was the gue:t of

the family of Wm. Widman on
Sunday.

Misses Katie and Gertie Miller of
Steelton, are spending a week in
town with their grandparents Wm.
Watson and family.

Murs. Mary Saylors of Connecticut

and Miss Maria Saylors of Lavcas-
ter, visited the family of Amos
Sheaffer on Sunday.

Mr. Butzer, proprietor of the
accom-

panied by the manager of the Eph-
rata base ball club, were in town on

| Thursday.  

50 CENTS A YEAR

2

 

8alunga Notes

Samuel Miller is on the sick list.

Mrs. Samuel Bender is very sick.

Samuel R. Nissley spent Sunday

at Rawlinsville camp.

Wayne Shertzberger of Lancaster
was a visitor here on Sunday.

Mr. Dierolf of Ephrata spent Sun-
day with Johi Mumma and wife.

A. Hl. Garber, had been to Lan-

casterlast I'riday to attend the races.

Mr. Diffendall, of Landisville

spent last Sunday with Jacob Floyd

and family, :

John Breneman threshedfive acres

of wheat which yielded; tw ndred

bushels.

Frank Shenk and wife were visit-

ing Clayton H. Herr and wife last

Sunday.

11. H. Ebyard sister accompanied

by their friends spent Sunday at

Atlantic City.

Frank Emsweilet's well is finished

required a depth of onewhich

hundred andfortyfeet.

Miss Annie H. Garber has return-

ed froma three weeks’ yisit with

friends at New Jersy and Chester.

Estella Rupp and friecd

to

elo=

Miss
were at Lancaster Wednesday
hear Rev. Shetter who is an

quent speaker.

A. B. Hershey, wife and daughter

Alma spent last Wednesday at Pe
quea, where they were the guests of

Dr. and Mrs, S. T. Davis.

J. P. Weiss and wife, Miss Lillie

ilershey, Misses Shenk, and Miss

Alice Hostetter of Philadelphia,
spent last Thursday evening with

Aaron Hershey and family.
Sa,

Landisville Gleanings

wifeEugene Diffenderfer, and

children spent Sunday at Akron.

Daniel Drace, wife and family

visited friends andrelatives at May-

town on Saturday and Sunday.

A strike occurred among the
boarders at the hotel on Monday

evening when half a dozen of them

left for better accommodations.

Simon Minnichis having a fine

cement walk put in front of his
dwelling this week. A force of

half a dozen men from Ephrata are

doing the work.

Four tickets were sold from this

place to the ¢Last Days of Pompeii’

at Harrisburgon Thursday evening
and seven for Atlantic City on Sun—

dayon the P. R. R.

Tomorrow afternoon the Rohrers-

town Croquet Club will play a ser-
ies of games with the local club.

Both teams are evenly matched and

are expected.3 aresgood¥gamesareexpe

Byron Kern who has een con

fined to his home for the past B="

weeks on account of sickness; has

again returnedto work as third track

operator at the PP. R. R. tower.

Mrs, Aaron Hershey, who teach—

es a class of a dozen small boys. in
the Sunday School of the Bethel

church, of this place, will giye a
sociable on the large lawn at

home at Garber’s mill tomorrow

afternoon in honor of the little ones

her

Wallace Minnich was at Philadel-

phia last week where he passed a

very creditable examination in

telegraphy on the P. R. R. At the

same time be also visited his sister,
Miss Neilie Schenk of Doylestown,

Bucks Co.
aSe

Now They're Here.

Who? Whythe Oriental Trouba-
doors, the best colored comedy com-

pany on the road, This show 1s a

surprise when compared with the

one of last season, Larger, more

people, mammoth waterprooftent,

OF GENERAL INTEREST

Labor day, Sept. 1st.

Don’t rush in hot weather.

Will September beblistering hot?

Oysters will be ripe in two weeks:

Shun the devil, whiskey and all

his works.

Potatoes are coming down, down

down.

Columbia

was laid Saturday.

Wm. M. Hipple, Marietta, raised

tomato.

liospital 3 cornerstone

a 4l--ounce

Smallpox still exists in Philadel

phia. Are youvaccinated,

Roastin’ ears dre very plentiful;

very good and very cheap.

Much tobacco at the Marietta

experiment station is 9 feet high.

Ex-Sheriff Andy Hershey buildetl

himself afine house in Aountvilles

Mary Shaub’s residence in East

Drumore was built in 1792.

The blue Rock grist mill in Manor

is rebuilt and readyfor business.

Eor the first

Campmeeting trusteos

time Landisville

include two

women.

This is a good time fer paying

your subscription due to the Bal-

letin.

Locusts have spoiled one-third the
Paragon chestnut crop at Glen Orch-

ard.

York Capitalists have leased lands
on Chestnut Hill, to seek for iron

ore.

The Elizabethtown and Florin

trolly line is being urged by its

promoters.

Contractor Flick will build the

new home for the Lancaster General

Hospital.

Columbia’s Co. C gave Capt. Eq
(. Shannon a handsome sword on

Monday evening.

Doctor J. J. Newplier, of Mouut
Joy, and Dr Jerome Kendig of Sa-

lunga, are delegates to the State

Medical Association which meets at
Allentown September 16-18

A

A Host of Visitor's.

On Saturday and Sunday Joh
Hossler and wife, of this place, en
tertained tbe following children and
grand children : William G. Hoss
ler, of Bradford, Pa.; Clayton H.

Hertzler, of Lancaster ; FEphrain:

Hertzler and wife, F. F. Baker and

wife, Mrs, Fannie W. Baker, of

Rapho ; Amos Shearer, and
little daughter, Ienry

wife and two children,® of Mount
Joy township ; HE. H. Shellenberger

and wife of Middletown, and Mrs,

Jacob Zeller of town. They are

all invited to come again. Ee — —~ 2 “
i

wife

Breneman,

~—”
—-—

Gone But Not Forgotten.

I'red Nicholas, better known a¢

“Kitz,” left this community or

Saturday fcr lands unknown and to

the surprise of a number of Mount

Joy business rzen, who were pull

ing strings with him and all hap-

pened to get the short end. The

ship that was to bring his fortune
was so heavily laden that it sank

and it is without a doubt that there

are suckers on land as well as in

water. “Look a little out next

tine”
--

A Conversation Overfieard.

Hello! Where did you get those

goods?
Whydown at Hertzler’s of course

its the cheapest and best place to
bay Dry Goods don’t you know

that?

No.

Well go and see what bargins he   etc., A goodevenings entertainment |

with pieasant surroundings forlittle |
Newcomer's|money. Goand see it.

See ad. else- |lot, Mount Joy, Pa.

where.
ilfifpeies— )

Sager Kraut For Sale.

J. E. Longenecker,the green gro- |
cer, has good sauer Kraut, his own | Tomorrow will

has got before you buyelsewhere.

This Way For Gretna.

Many people from town and com

munity are visitors to Mount Gretna
during the summer months but this
week will be an exception on account
of the Farmers’ Encampment.

be the big day.

make, for sale which is ready for (The usual number of fakic’s have

use. Try it. | already pitched their tents, 
—


